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 360 tour available
 Private Entrance
 Views over Regents Park
 Wi-Fi
 Lift
 Beautifully Refurbished
 Super fast broadband

A newly refurbished 5 bedroom apartment located in a prestigious mansion buildingoffering fabulous views over Regents Park, London NW8.
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Park Road, Marylebone, London NW8
This spacious and well-appointed apartment is located on the fourth floor of a prestigious mansion block, providingresidents with stunning views of Regent's Park. The property offers ample living space, measuring approximately 2545square feet, and comprises four or five generously-sized double bedrooms, each boasting en-suite bathrooms formaximum privacy and convenience. The reception room is filled with natural light and showcases the apartment's incredibleviews, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere that's perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with family. The fully fittedeat-in kitchen provides a stylish and functional space for meal preparation and casual dining, while the guest cloakroomand ample storage space throughout the apartment ensure that residents have everything they need to feel comfortableand organized.
Located in the heart of St John’s Wood, this apartment offers tenants the opportunity to experience luxury living in one ofLondon's most sought-after neighborhoods. Residents benefit from access to top-notch amenities, including porterage andlift access, as well as a dedicated building manager who can assist with any queries or issues. With its fantastic locationand impressive features, this apartment is sure to impress even the most discerning of tenants.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

